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510(k) Summary
Applicant"--"

Medsep Corporation
A Subsidiary of Pall Corporation

1630 Indusmal Park Street
Covina, CA 91722

Primary Contact

Edward J. Nelson

Medsep Coxporation
Director) Regulatory and Scientific ./~ffairs

1630 Industrial Park S1reet

Covjna, CA 91722

Telephone Number:
Fax Number:

626-915-822'7
626-915-825:3

',--" Date SlOCk) Summary Prepared: At[~t 21, 2002

Device Name

Device Naml~

Proprietary Name: Pa1lBDS

Common Name: Bacteria Detf:1 ;tion System

detc:ction, bacterial, for platelet transfusionClassification Name: System,
products

Classification Code: MZC
Immunology :medical specialty)

Predicate Device

Traditional culture methodology an<l BacT/Alert Culture Bottles
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Description of Device

The Pall BDS is "a bacteria detectior~ system wNch includes the Pall BDS Sample

Set and the Pall BDS Oxygen Anil"yzer. The Pall BDS Sample Set is a sterile,

stand~alone, disposable device to !)e sterilely docked to a leukocyte-reduced

platelet storage bag for transfer of:3 rest sample in a functionally closed system.

The device includes tubing, a filter, ~. sampling site~ aDd a culture bag containing a

bacterial growth-enhancing agent 3]ld is used in coDjunction wiili the PaJl BDS

Oxygen Analyzer component of !hI: system. Proliferation of bacteria in the .test

sample results in consumption of oxygen~ which can be used as a SUITogate

marker for bacterial groWth. The s:)stem pemljts detection of bacterial growth in

the test sample via the use of the Pall BDS Oxygen Analyzer to measure the

oxygen content of the headspace gao~ in the Pall BDS Sample Set culture bag.
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Intended Use

The Pall BDS Sample Set. is jnteJcded to be used with the Pall BDS Oxygen

Analyzer in qualitative procedures ::or the recovery and detection of aerobic and

facultative anaerobic microorganif;ns (bacteria) for quality control tcsting of

leukocyte-reduced apheresis or who:e blood derived pJatelet units. ~
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Comparison to Pr-edicate Device

COffiJ,arisons were made to traditit)na! cultUre methodology and to BacT/Alert

Culhlre Bottles. The Pall BDS is si:nilar to the predicate devices in intended use,

and they are in virro diagnostic test ;ystems which are based on microbial growth.

The BDS Sample Set is siInilar to ]:acT/Alert Culture Bottles in that both contain

a microbial growth-enhancing reagt: nt, both rely on changes in a respiration gas as

a sun"Ogate marker for bacterial grJwth, and both are used in conjunction witb

other instruments for qualitative d,:tection of microbial growth via the sllrrogate

markers. The BDS Sample Set is (lifferent from the predjcate devices in that the

latter contain culture media wher«:as the BDS Sample Set utilizes transferred

plasma and the contained groWth-f~1hancing reagent as the growth medium- The

BDS Saxnple Set uses consumption of oxygen as the surrogate marker as

measured by the Pall BDS Oxy.g;t:D. Analyzer component, whereas BacT/AIen

Culture Bottles use the productio:l of carbon dioxide jn conjunction with the

BacT/Alert Microbial Detection S),;tem.
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Non-Clinical tests subDlitted

Testing was performed to establish the perfoJ"Dlance characteristics of the BDS

Sample Set and comparisons to tra.cLjtional culture methodology were included.

Three sites transferred 2-3 mL of whole blood derived or apheresis platelet

COnCeIltrates into the culture bag; of the Pall BDS Sample Set following

inoculation with approximately 100..: >00 CFU/mL of the following bacteria:
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Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC # 27~~17), Klebsiella pneumomae (clinjca} isolate),

Serratia marcescens (ATCC if 43862)~ Staphylococcus epidermidis
(ATCC # 49134), Streptococcus, Ilem (clinical isolate), Salmonella species
(clinical isolate), Bacillus c~~:eus (ATCC # 7064)~ Escherichia coli

(ATCC # 25922), Enterobacter cloacae (ATCC # 29005)~ PseudoIIlonas

aeruginosa (ATCC # 27853)

After sampling, the sets were incuba red for 24 hours at 35°C and tested. Results

of the studies from 3 test sites were;LS follows:

Bacteria
Site 3 **

number detected

at 24 hours I
number tested

Site 1 *

number dete: ted
at 24 hour:; /

number teS1~ ~d

Sjte 2*

number
detected at 24
hours / number

tested

10/10
9/10++

10/10
9/10+
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10/1

10/1
10/1
8/1

10/10

10/10
10/10
10/10

10/10
10/10
10/10

10/10
10/10
10/10

8/12+
10/10

10/10

10/10

10/10

10/10

9/10+

10/10
10/1 0
10/10
10/10
10/10

Staphylococ:;cUs aureus

Klebsiella I,neumoniae
Serratia marcescens

Staphyloco'ccus
epidennidi~;
Sn-eptococc;us beta

Salmonella species
Bacillus ce:reus
Escherichi~t coli
Enterobact~r cloacae
Pseudomonas

aeruginosa

'* ,'/hole blood derived platelet uIdts,

** J\.pheresis platelets units
+ lteffiaining undetected u:i1its WI:re tested and detected at 30 hours

++ ]R.em~in;ng undetected writ wa~; not tested at 30 hours

0

0

0

0+
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Conclusion
"-"

The information and data contained herE m demonstrate the Pall BDS performs as

intended and is substantially "equiva1ent to both traditional culture methodology, based on

similarity of jntended use and performanl:e, and BacT/Alert Culture Bottles based on

similarity of jntended use and several tecbni ca1 characteristics.
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